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On June 28, 1936 an incubating robin  a a s  d5scovered. about 
four f e e t  from the  ground and zbout the  sane dis tence  from the  
roof of my cabin. It xas decided t o  stud? the  nes t in2  behav- 
i o r  of th5s b i r d  t o  a-scer ta in  a s  f a r  as  t~ossibl-e the  f o l l o v ~ i n s  
th ings  : 
1. m e t h e r  there  was any r e l a t i c n  between the  time of kztc!~- 
Tng of the  eg:s and the  time the  young b i r d s  l e f t  the  nes t .  % i t h  
t h i s  i n  mind a l l  of the  four  eggs vere  numbered :*;ith ~xzter- roof 
ink. 
2. To l e a r n  something of the  food h a b i t s  of the robin. 
3. To study the  r e l a t i v e  functions of the  male and female 
during the  reproductive period of thPs snecies  and observe hon f a r  
t he  theory of t e r r i t o r i a l i s m  could be appl ied  t o  the  species undm 
observation. 
The incubation habit 's  were observed f o r  t h e e  days when the  - 
nes t  was r a ided  about eleven o lc lock  one n igh t  by a f l y i n g  s q u i r r e l  - - 
which destroyed a l l  but one egg. The next morning the  female r e -  
e' 
turned and spt - on t h i s  egz f o r  a  shor t  time and then  -- as only oc-- 
cass iona l ly  i n  evidence u_n_t i l  a  robin  ~ ~ z s  seen bu2lding a n e s t  
about f W t y  yards v e s t  of the  f i r s t  mentioned s i t e  i n  a  b i r ch  t r e e  
about f i f t e e n  f e e t  from the  ground. It c2n not  be d e f i n i t e l v  
s t z t e d  t h a t  th is  second robin  z a s  the  seme b i r d  tha t  e E s  unzuc- 
I 
ces s fu l  wi th  the  f i r s t  ne s t ,  but t h e r e  2.re c e r t a i n  th incs  t h a t  lead 
me t o  be l ieve  t h a t  the  brrds -::ere id -~nt icz -1 .  
1. The male i n  both cases rou ld  al lor? no other robin other  
than his mate wi thin  f i f t y  yards of the  s i t e  of the  nes t .  1.g the  
males s e l e c t  t h i s  s i t e   earl;^ i n  the  s ~ r f n e  these  tno ~rould  ha-rd- - 
7 .  ly have t o l e r a t e d  each other  nnr le  the  f i r s t  nes t  mas i n  existence.  
2. The f e ~ a l e  i n  both cases drar,',- a t  the  sLqe h?~drant ,and t h e  
bu i lder  of t h e  second nes t  sscv-red her  m d  there ,  61'nlch :?as with- 
i n  twenty-five f e e t  o f t h e  s i t e  of the f L r - t  ?e~t. 
Rest Building -
The fernale robin ,  whether iden t5cs l  or not ,  YES f i r s t  senn 
building 2 n e s t  rrhich I s h a l l  c a l l  n?>xSer 2 cn July 7 ( SEX days 
z f t e r  the  o ther  n r s  destroyed).  Du-ring the  next th ree  dzgs both 
b i rd s  worked on the  nes t  usuell;r; u-:lt;l ~ - 9 ~ ~ l - t  eigjit o l  clock A.J.?., 
then no more a c t i v i t y  m2s observed umtil  t h e  next xorning. 
During Ju ly  11 the  b i rds  were observed t o  be 73~erking on a 
t h i r d  nes t  about twenty-f ive  f e e t  a w a y  and a t  about the  same height  
i n  a  s imi la r  t r e e .  Rags were taken f ~ e m  nes t  number 2 t o  add t o  
number 3.  Mud trr2s added duri_lig Ju3.3- 1 2  i n  considerable quan t i t i e s .  
~ e r r i c k ( l 9 3 5 )  g ives  an account of the  forming of  the  nes t  of the  
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r i s e  -- - a n d - T O ~ -  c o u n t e r - 6 ~ o c ~ ~ i s e ,  end i n  t h i s  case ,a t  l e a s t ,  t h e r e  
- - - - 
seemed t o  be no such regularit:. i n  behavior.  T?;ro dzys l a t e r , J u l y  
14, bui ld ing was s t i l l  ~ r o c e e d i n g  on nes t  n x ~ b e r  3. The afternoon 
L 
of t h a t  day, hoaever, the  fexe le  nes ddscovered s y t t i n g  c n  the  f u l l y  
constructed n e s t  n n ~ b e r  4.  All fou-r of t he se  nes t s  ?:.-ere : ~ i t h i n  2 
i - .  . L A  -3- * I 
1 
few f e e t  of rocfs of houses which made them esslly - . aocesaib3.e , .  &d +. 
' L  
1 
eas5l.y: discovered bt f l ;~ing sqEir re l s  ~hich use such t r e e s  i n  ?ass- 
ing from roof t o  rcof or by ~ u r e l y  e.rborea1  route^ from one street 
t o  another. Examinetioq of nests  nuabers 2,3.4 ahoweti t b  f-st - .  
i ~~g2qy : -  -+ ', . ,:41 
t?vo empty, and the l a s t  with one egg on which the female -ii#e a3_1 
, - .  - 
day Ju ly  15. 1.i~-ltiple nes ts  ere  not uncommon w3th robins. Bmleh 
(1915) records one g a i r  tha t  b u i l t  f i v e  n e s t s  a d  l a i d  eggs i n  
three of them before abandonins a l l  of them. Berrick (1935) gives 
accounts of tno more czses rhere 25 end 28 n e s t s  were b u i l t  by 
each pair  simultaneously, but does not say whether they s e r e  suc- . ' .- 
. - A  f- . -  .- 
t ;..:*,;-,- :- . ' . - 3  
cessful  i n  ra i s ing  a brood. These nes ts  vere  halt betwee&-'$he-q-' a I 
r a f t e r s  i n  f zc to r i e s  and Eerrick (1935) bel ieves  tha t  multiple nes ts  . 
do not occur uxder natural  tree-bullding conditions 2nd t h a t  the 
b i rd  i s  cnly confused by the mi?-ltiplicity of slmilar  s i t e s  while 
constructing i r s  nest  on such s i t e s .  This could not heve been the 
cause f ~ r  bu-ilding multiple nests  i n  t h i s  case, since a l l  the  nes t s  
were d i f fe rent ly  s i tua ted  i n  the d i f f e ren t  t rees .  
Incubation - 
Then the female was flushed In the l a t e  afternoon on July 
- - 
16, there were three eggs i n  the nest .  She w a s  s=elaZp .- o@&-th~~~st---- - 
: - ,- .--- - -1w--,z : - - -- -. - - -- -  -----  'F -T - -  = - :- - _r-- --:.- l gz 0 - - -- -- 
even during the hot ?- eath her when the ternperaturerang~d.:a%d~~5~~3g~~-~? - - - - -  - f 
- r_ _ . 
r-,,A 
F. . A t  times she held her mouth aggpe and mereay st~da;' - ~ v e r  . -- %&&-I=. - LL:-% . . 
- . - -  c :  - -  - -  - --. - - - - - - - -  -- - -- 
eggs. She was observed -  t o  'leave the nes t  and-f-$$:$6wa+&t~@~k$~--~-~~;~~ -2- - - -  - - . -- -  
- =-=- 
- - - _  = -- - - --  - - - -  - - - - -  a=-- -- - 
a t  6.30 A.IJ., July 21. There seemed t o  be n o  regal%3tgln%&~:C- -<---- 
manner as t o  d i rect ion of aprroech t o  the  nest ,  nor of her d i rec t -  
ion  of sb t t ing  on it. 
On July 25, eleven days d t e r  t he  f i r s t  egg- was discovered, 
one of the eggs hatched. 110 e m ~ t p  s h e l l s  mere i n  evidence. Berg- 
to ld  (1917) gives records w M c h  indlcate the incubation t imelt0 be 
13-14 dzgs. It would  seen from these iecords  t h a t  the f i r s t  egg 
h ~ d  been i n  the  nest 8-4 days before it was discovered and'dw- - -a7 ---r, - . <  . .*-*+ " It *-' 
ing the time both birds were working, b t h e  morning a t  l e a s t ,  o r  
I 
nest number 3. %either of the other eggs hatched although one pip- 




and Sani ta t ion  Brooding,Feedln&, -
_ , =. - I -2 .- -?- = - - - - 
Both parents fed and. cdvered-t@~I o m  although a t  f i r s t  the 
3:::  -:-&=-: ,-- * < -- 
7, :-+ , &* , ; - .,-;:. 
xs le  gave the food' to the  f&ndi.e w h i d .  sometimes a t e  i t  snd some- 
t ~ a e s  psssed a pa r t  or  a l l  of it t o  the young bird.  The feeding 
was not a t  a l l  regular. There were times =hen t h i r t y  minutes 
aould lapse when no food was brought t o  the  nest .  There vere other 
times when it was f e d  three times i n  f i v e  minutes. During the 
time the femxle was absent the male stayed a t  the nes t ;  sometimes 
he merely s e t  on i t s  edge or stood over t h e  young. '14th hanging 
wings. It wes only when hi? was l e f t  f o r  long periods of time tha t  
he ac tua l ly  s e t  on thk eggs and young b i rd  a s  d id  the fern.de. The 
male --  would of ten  - announce h i s  approach - - t o  the  nes t  with food by 
- - ---- 
. - - - . .--- - - - 
= singing s o f t l y .  The female ~ 6 u l h  -F$*&tly leave and-:the food would' - 
* - - =  > -  ..-- 
be -given t o  th& - young bird.  ~ o d & e ~ - [ ~ 9 2 6 )  noted a s imilar  behav- d " '  - - 
- - 
i o r  -  .-- on the  pa& - - d j  t h e  idale $&llow~~-&38ri - -- '&ring th i  f i r s t  f i v e  - 
- 2 - A- -. 
days the f e&Te uskally-*&6v%~ggx<g yb&ig-'duri& -the m a l e  hs absence 
though her brooding time became l e s s  as  the  bird became older. 
During the periods when the nest  was observed from the blind 
a t  m arms length no food o ther  than c a t e r p i l l a r s  w a s  given t o  the 
young. A t  f i r s t  the  parent bringing food emcunced i t s  presence 
by a low "gup " which caused the young b i rd  t o  extend its neck f c r  
food. Later t h i s  resnonse became cnnditicneG and the instant  tFe 
old b i rd  touched the nes t  o r  even the-1Lmb -,~h+rch held It the nest-  ' 
l i n g  responded by extending i t s  neck a ~ d  head. upyard. Sometrnes 
no food mas brought and the head mas held i n  nlace u n t i l  it ap- 
?arent ly  f e l l  because of exhaustion. 
About one t h i r d  of 211 the feedings were followed by de- 
feca t ion  which i n  ever? instance onl:; the fexa le  received an2. a t e  
i n  cach case. No feces  vere ever volded by the young bird Gver 
the  side of the nes t  while the nest  wzs being observed. 
Growth, Deaelo~ment and Behzvior - 
It seems best  t o  ~ r e s e n t  date  bearin2 on a- crowth In tabu-12-r 
and graphic form and discu-ss b r i e f l y  developrtent end behavior of 
the  young b i rdGay  by day d:ring i t s  nine days of existence. Granh 
1 presents a l l  of the  data pertaining t o  neight v~h i l e  granh 2 shons 
the  data per ta ining t o  measurements of the various anztomiaal f e a t -  
ures. (See ? l a t e  1, f i s u r e s  1-4; end p la t e  2, f igures  1-9).  
1 s t .  Dag : When the ycung birZ i s  hatched there  i s  down along 
- --- 
the  c-Epitd,  spinal ,  ~ m n e r a l  end a l a r  xecther - i r e c t s .  There i s  only 
- -  
- -  - 
.. 
a - swestkeg @_-domi 01: --the caudal t r ~ 6 t .  
- - . - -  - ---- -. 2nd. Dag:,-Pins - are  just  S e ~ i n n i n ;  - i n  the  t a i l  and wiilg p r i -  
.- -- 
.- -- - ----- 
- -maries; me down b a s  increased sligMTy or?, the  taLl .  
ZmLA2aq  : F i g ~ r e s  1 end 2, Plate  1 Bhov the s t a tus  of devel- 
opment of the  f ea the r  t r a c t s  e t  t h i s  age. 
4th* : FLgwes 3 2nd 4, Plate  1 shoa the r e l a t i v e  devel- 
opxent of the  f ea the r  t r ~ c t s  up t o  t h i s  t h e  znB a lso  over t:-oee 
4 ,  , . . *. 1 
-6- 
of the 3rd. day. A t  t h i s  stage the bmeral and a l e  tracts become 
quite dark arid the vent ra l  t r a c t  extends i t s e l f  both a n t e r i o r l y  
and poster icr ly  nucb f a r t n e r  than 0x1 the previous day. lew patch- 
e s  of. feathers  are present dorsal ly  %a' the h-ral $get, l a t e r a l  
-. 
t o  the  ventrel  t r a c t  under t h e  head and anter ior  t o  %be ear.  
5th. Dav: The pins  on the tibio-fibular l eg  begin t o  show 
c lear ly  for  the f i r s t  time. The p ~ i m a r i e s  and t a i l  . - f e a t h e r s  a r e  
now over l mi. i n  length. The eyes open f o r  the  f i r s t  t i ne .  
6th. Dzg: Aside from the phenomenal growth 6f the p r b a r i e s  
, -: 
there  a re  blue pins shoaing under the sides of '.the-*il, anus and 
A .." 
, .. . :  . *+z.'r:i; < .,-<: 8 .  -: . - -  .  .x@a! - 
under the teil ~rhich  show an advance 'over t he  prevldus - -  - day. 
. - . -  . *  
7th. Day - : The pins  on a l l  of the  t r a c t s  ares%egi- t o  
cone through. The b i rd  can r e s t  on i t s  t a i l  and hold i t s  heaA off 
the f loor(P1ate 2, f i g .  8). 
8th. Day : The primaries and secondaries of the wing begin 
t o  appeap tesseleted,  resembling a minature paint  brush. Rufous 
begins t o  23pear on the  ou-ter fork of the venZral t r a c t  and white 
feathers  a?-.ear on the  ins ide  fo rk  ( p l a t e  1, f i g .  1). The b i r d  . '  
gzve one "Querrktl so chaarscterist i-c - of goung ro%ins about ready 
-. - - - -- -- - - -  - &  . - - - - - - t c  I@ve the nest.- =- - - . - . - -. -. - -- -- .- - - - - 
?-  - -  - -- - .. - --- - .  -- -- --- , - - - - *  - - 
, - . ~ - s = -  " - - - -  
9th. Day: Holds head-. up' wit% . y e ~ ~ ~ ~  - -  - - - q v u e  w$ac--opgn and- 
-- . * - - 
- - - - . -  
squeels when hzndled-. Somehdn i t  gbt - .%ut -- %>-tGe<ee$;t *- .- and was- 
- .. - - - . - - - 
ing protected on the g rom&-  f ram .a - &hiob&-=bft>& - - -  - _ 
I _  
*ld. b i r d s  ~ 
- - - -- --+, - - .- - - - -- -- =; - -:-A - - - _-. _ _  ---= --.-e-,-l- -z = 
i t  mas discovered. It- Qas r e tu rneb+ ,€<-kI i~~  h e s t  andr cant inuk&' 
- 
be- 
. . =  
w h e n  
- .  
chirp and rear  un i n  the  nest .  It was observed t d  pick a t  i t s  
breast  fo r  sevei-pl minutes, whether t h i s  nas caused by d t e s  which 
infested it or the unsheathing fea thers  or--neither is not !aol.m. 
S o ~ e  e n i ~ a l  nte out i t s  brains  during the  night , .. - 
e Protection 
. . -  
'.'!??en the nes t  mas disturbed both parent b i rds  would f lp 
screechins a t  the  in t ruder  and the male would occafs ional ly  snap 
h i s  b l l l  i n  a vicious manner. When the young b i rd  was taken from 
the nest the m a l e  would usually sing until a f t e r  i t s  retu-rn; t h e  
C 
L 
fenale sould often r e t u r n  t o  the nes t  and s b t  on the  eFg which 
rems ined u n t i l  the- - .  last.  - One. o r  t h e  other of the narents would 
n r  , -  
, i>,- '  ? ,  
re turn t o  the  nes t  mrthin 2 minutes a f t e r  havtng been driven off 
t o  secme CP r e tu rn  the young bird. . '  
After the egg hatched it was never 1eft.unguarded and chip- 
muElcs, sper~~sphi - les  or other species of b i rds  were almzys n z t c 4 ~ 6  
closely by the brooding or  guarding bird .  Once while the male 
was brocding a conmotion occurred a t  Miss Smith's robin& nes t  
which caEsed her b i rds  to .  sereeeh excitedly,  ' He stood up i n  the 
nest and looked a l l  about carefu l ly  and began singing. H e  sang: 
again r;jhile it was his tu rn  a t  the  nes t  when another robin began 
n qupplng" about s i x t y  yards away. He could be heard singing some- 
t ine  during each hour of the day somewhere - - between S t a t e  Street '  
and Upner Drive and between B and D s t r e e t s ( t h e  nes t  being on 
Stete  S t ree t  between 3 and C s t r e e t s ) .  ~ t - t h e  - - -  t h e  t h i s  study 
- - -  - -  - , - - . -  . 
was n2d.e three  other nes ts  mere i n  exis tence-~e-$t  of th is  one 
along Sta te  S t r e e t  within three blocks. Roughly the t e r r i t o r y  
occupied %?as about two blccks though nei ther  b i r d  m a s  ever seen 
o r  hezrd on D s t r e e t ,  bu-t would occassionally come frcm the  block 
y e c t  of it . Most of the s i n g 3 ~  took place e i t h e r  i n  the  v i c f n i t ~  
of the nest  or along B s t r e e t  m H c h  I believe mas the  vestern lix2.t 
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of the t e r r i t o r y .  During the building of the  nest  both  p a ~ e n t  blrds 
were o3served t o  chase another robin ::ihich f l e n  d-irectly over the  
t r e e  mhere the  nest  was under constructlon. 
During the night of August 1 the screeching of one of the  
parent birds announced t h a t  there was &rouble a t  the  nest.  The 
next morning the young brrd mas found on the ground v i t h  i t s  brains 
eaten out presmnably by a f ly ing  squi r re l .  Yeither of the parents 
paid any a t ten t ion  t o  the nest 2.lthcu-gh they remin4d on t h e i r  t e r -  
r i to ry .  
S m a . r g  and Conclu s ion s  
It i s  d i f f i c u l t  i n  a study of a s ing l e  nes t  t o  sag mhich be- 
havlor t r a i t s  a r e  s p e c i f i c  and vhlch a r e  n e r e l p  individual .  With 
t h i s  l i m i t a t i o n  i n  mind I should l i k e  t o  summ2rize t h i s  work and. 
give my om i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of the  da tz  vhic?? hzve been presented. 
1. The female does e l l  of the  incu-bating, n c s t  of the  nes t  
b u i l d i ~ g ,  b r ~ o d i n g  and czres  f o r  the  s a n i t a t i o ~  of the  nes t .  The 
mzle z ids  i n  nes t  bu-ild-Lng, feedlng, guarding the  young 2nd a s  
l a r g e l y  defender of t h e  t e r r i t o r y .  The song seems t o  be use6 la rge-  
l y  a s  a mems of narning other  robins :-hich n igh t  ot17erwise t r e s -  
pass on the  territory. 
2. Kul t ip le  n e s t s  a r e  recorded f o r  robins  and i n  tvo cases  
>moan the  ~ a r e n t  b i r d s  :,:ere unsu-ccs ssf  u-1, r ~ o h a b l y  beceu-se the  drair, 
i s  too heevg on the physical  nake up of t he  bFrds 2t a  c r i t i c a l  time 
and because t he  making of so many nes t s  u ~ s e t s  the  natu_rzl flow of 
i n s t i n c t i v e  behavior. T h l s  i s  indicated here  by building a n e s t  
a f t e r  one egg had z l rezdy been l a i d  i n  another nes t ,  and delayee 
lay ing  02 t ao  other eggs one of ~vlhich nas u n f e r t i l e .  
3. A reason f o r  t he  l a c k  of success on the  p a r t  of this pa i r  _ - - 
of robins .rr,ay be found i n  the , f ac t s  that a l l  of the  nes t s  b u i l t  vere  
- - - - - - - -  - - . 
i n  t r e e s  between houses , I which mou4d form the  na tura l  ar'mreal a A routes  --- 
# .  . . '  2 - 
?- . .- 
. - < - 
of f l y i n g  - l q u i r r e l s  . -$:FomY ra iders  .. of , :bird's ~ e s t s i -  __ - --- _ _  -A- 
* 
. -  . .- -= - -  - 
- --- - - 
4. D v ~ i n g  growth the  d-ifferent  p a r t s  of t he  b i r d  develop a t  
d i f f e r en t  r a t e s  2nd a t  d i f f e r e n t  tfmes. 

Figure 1. Arrow marks s i t e  of n e s t .  
II  2. Robin's  n e s t  w i t h  one egg. 
11 3. Female r o b i n  incubat ing .  
11 4. Female r ,obin a r r i v i n g  a t  n e s t  without  food, no teeex tend-  
ed head of young. 
I :  5. Young robin ,  1 day old.  
I1 6.  Young robin,  - 3 days old.  
- -- - . ----- . - - -. .-- -- - -* - - 
11 - - . - 7. Young robin ,  5 days old.  
11 8. Young rob in ,  7 days o ld .  
If 9 -  .Young robin,  9 days o ld .  
Fig. 9 


